Military personnel must meet one of the following in order to qualify for Resident License:

- Must have orders showing they are stationed in Alabama.
- Must show copy of Military file showing Alabama as State of residence.
- Present Alabama driver's license.

Spouse and dependents living with them, must meet one of the following in order to qualify for Resident License:

- Must have orders showing they are stationed in Alabama.
- Present Alabama driver’s license or show proof of residency for 90 days prior to making application.

Note: Military personnel assigned to another state (GA, FL, etc.) but living in Alabama, may apply for resident privileges after 90 days using the same evidence of residency as a nondriver. (excludes spouse and dependents with out of state driver’s license)

Alabama residents home on leave from Military are exempt from state license requirement. (hunting & fishing ONLY, still required to have WMA, duck stamps, etc.)

Military Personnel meeting these requirements are eligible to purchase Lifetime License.

In event US Congress declares War, license will not be required during that time.

License by mail request
(must contain hunting or fishing application, copy of documentation, military ID, and fees):
Dept. of Conservation
Wildlife and Freshwater Fisheries Div.
Attn: License Sales
PO Box 301456
Montgomery, AL 36130-1456

License issued by walk-in or overnight express mail (Montgomery Office) request:
County Probate Office or License Commissioner
District Office
Electronic License Agents
Montgomery Office (64 North Union St., Ste 567, Montgomery, AL 36104)

See www.outdooralabama.com/licenses/WFFLicenseApps for online application packets
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